Faculty Meeting
School of Freshwater Sciences
October 14, 2011, 10-11:30 am
SFS Classroom

AGENDA

1. Announcements
   Open House, Oct 28-29
   Water Tech Scholarship deadline: Nov. 1
   Ciccone visit: Friday, November 4, noon
   SFS Faculty Committees

2. Automatic Consent
   Minutes of Sept. 16, 2011 meeting (attached)

3. Dean’s comments

4. Report from Academic Policies and Curriculum Committee (Bootsma)
   a. Three CAR forms
      1. SFS 506: delete prerequisite “consent of instructor”
      2. SFS 510: delete prerequisite “2 sem calculus”
      3. SFS 464: approve new course – see attached
   b. Discussion of prerequisites for Practicum (SFS 512)
   c. PhD core requirements

5. Articulation agreements with other campuses (Harris)

6. Discussion of Genomics Center

7. Faculty position request (Klaper or Aguilar)